
President’s Message: 
 

December is a tough month to get excited about aviation.  Snow falls and it's too cold.  Still it can 
provide some great sights and even adventures.  Winter is helpful in the development of careful cross 

wind control inputs…the best way to stay on a slippery runway.  But I digress; the 241 chapter 
meeting is happening Monday at the usual time and place.  As it is winter, we will be having pizza for 

dinner.  If you would like something else for dinner, let’s talk about it at the meeting.   
  January is even harder to get excited about flying.  It is however the month of our Gala Post 

Christmas party.  I believe all would agree last year’s party was lots of fun.  We will discuss plans and 
time for this Gala Monday at the general meeting.  Because of the Gala we will not have a regular 

January meeting so our next meeting after Mondays will be the 2nd Monday in February.  See you in a 
few days.  

Larry   

Chapter  241 

December               
2015  

Notes From Tom’s Desk 
 

 

Hello 241, 

Hard to believe... this is my final notepad for the year 2015. 

I'm finishing up my training on the mighty B-737 for Delta Air Lines next week, so I will again miss our month-

ly meeting. I really don't have a lot to discuss, except for one item of a social nature. 

It's time to PARTY... so if you are dependent on monthly scheduling constraints, it might be a good time to 

write yourself a note to get January 23rd off for our 2015 Holiday Gala. Cash bar at 6:30 pm and dinner will 

commence at 7:00 pm. More information will be going out next month as I seek out an RSVP list for an accurate 

head count. 

Merry Christmas Folks... be safe!! 

Tom 

 

Thomas Burgan 

 

EAA Chapter 241 Treasurer 

 

630/272-3122 (cell 24/7) 

 

boeingdriver@earthlink.net 

 



 
 
 

NIU Students Visit For November’s EAA meeting 
 
 

   Kris Siuba invited NIU students to speak about their project. 



Check this out: 
 

Attachments in this email include:  Looking for Chapter 241 History and a cool article about  The iPad 

Mini on page 30 of the Mooney Flyer.  Thank you, Albert!   

Monday the 14th 
 

Mitch Gallo, investigator with the National Transportation Safety Board, will give this Mon-

day’s presentation.  Mr. Gallo is scheduled to speak at 7 p.m. 


